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Fig. 24. Changes of ABA level of strawberry fruits with their development grown at 20c C and 30c C. The
level of the ethyl acetate soluble layer of an acidified methanol extract representing 19 frowt. of
strawberry fruits was bioassayed with the rice seedling test following PC with iso-propanol: 28% NH. OH:
Water (10: 1 : 1 V/V) as the solvent Cultivar "Tanginbozu" was used for the bioassay. Top: Fruits
grown at 30c C for 15 days (A), 18 days (B) and 20 days (C). Bottom: Fruits grown at 20c C for
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Chapter I-Section 2. The role of carpels in the development of strawberry fruits cultured in
vitro and the effect of plant hormones on the development of the fruits.
Fruits, one day prior to anthesis, were cultured in vitro to determine the role of carpels (developed into
achenes after fertilization) and the effect of plant hormones. Fruits, one day prior to anthesis, from
plants raised in a vinyl house were sampled for organ culture.
Fruits from which carpels were removed enlarged normally as fruits with carpels on the medium
with a-naphthaleneacetamide (NAAm), a kind of synthetic auxin. The maturing of fruits with carpels
cultured on the medium supplemented with NAAm was suppressed in comparison to that of fruits
without carpels on the same medium. This suggests that an inhibitory substance(s) for fruit growth
and maturing is produced in developing carpels.
When fruits with or without carpels were cultured on the medium with gibberellic acid (GA3 ),
in either fruit, only the basal portion, which was originally devoid of carpels, swelled, but the upper
portion, where there were carpels originally, showed no growth. With addition of GA3 to the
medium with NAAm, fruits with carpels enlarged into normal shape and their growth and maturing
were promoted in comparison to those of fruits on the medium with NAAm. Thus, gibberellin can
be considered to promote the growth and maturing of fruits when it coexists with auxin.
When fruits with or without carpels were cultured on the medium with BA, a kind of synthetic
cytokinin, and NAAm, the growth and maturing were suppressed in either fruit as the concentration
of BA increased.
When fruits with or without carpels were cultured on the medium with N6 -benzyladenine (BA),
a kind of synthetic cytokinin, and NAAm, the growth and maturing were suppressed in either fruit
as the concentration of BA increased.
To destroy chemically the tissues inside carpels, instead of removal of carpels, fruits with carpels
were cultured on the medium with maleic hydrazide (MH), an inhibitor of cell division, and NAAm.
The browning of the carpels became severe as the concentration of MH increased, and the growth and
maturing were promoted.
Based on these results, it is suggested that auxin is more essential for the growth of strawberry
fruits than gibberellin, and the carpel is the production site of cytokinin, which suppresses the growth
and maturing of strawberry fruits.
Putting together SECTION 1 and SECTION 2, it is suggested that the level of cytokinin which
suppresses the growth and maturing of strawberry fruits is the highest in the middle stage of fruit
development, and the level is high in achenes.
Chapter 2. The role of endogenous cytokinins in the development of strawberry fruits. This
research was carried out for the purpose of precise discussion of the role of endogenous cytokinins in
fruit development. For the extraction of cytokinins, fruits were sampled from plants raised in a glass-
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house maintained at 20°C or 30°C. For organ culture, fruits were sampled from plants raised in a
vinyl house.
First, the existence of cytokinin-like substances in fruits was investigated. An acidified methanol
extract of fruits was extracted with ethyl acetate. The remaining aqueous layer was percolated
through a column of cation exchange resin. The absorbed substances were eluted with ammonia
water and the level of cytokinin in the ammonia eluate fraction was bioassayed by Miller's soybean
callus test. High cytokinin level was detected in this fraction. In a paper chromatography of the
ammonia eluate fraction of the aqueous layer, it is clarified that a nucleotide of zeatin, zeatin and
zeatin riboside were contained in this fraction. On the other hand, the ethyl acetate soluble layer of
an acidified methanol extract was column·chromatographed and the ethyl acetate fraction was
bioassayed by Miller's soybean callus test. Considerable high level was detected. This might be due
to a new type of cell division promoting factors.
Second, the distribution of cytokinin level in fruits was studied. About 70% of the total level in
whole fruits was contained in achenes and about 30% in receptacles. Thus, the majority of total level
in strawberry fruits was contained in achenes. Therefore, it is considered that achenes are the
production site of cytokinin in fruits.
Third,changes of cytokinin level in fruits during fruit and achene development with fruit
development were investigated. Cytokinin level in fruits was the highest 10-15 days after anthesis
and decreased gradually as fruit developed. The achene of fruits 10-15 days after anthesis was
still immature as the ovule cavity was mostly occupied by the endosperm. On the other hand,
the achene of fruits 25 days after anthesis, 3 days prior to maturity, was mature as the ovule cavity
was filled with the embryo. Therefore, iUs reasonable to consider that cytokinin level in young fruits
is high owing to the active production of cytokinins in immature achenes and the level in fruits
declines gradually with the maturing of achenes.
Fourth, the effect of temperature on fruit development and cytokinin level in fruits was studied.
The time of maturing of fruits grown at 20°C was delayed compared to that of fruits at 30°C.
Fifteen days after anthesis, cytokinin level in fruits at 20°C was much higher than that in fruits at
30°C, and the achene of fruits at 20°C was still immature compared to that of fruits at 30°C. There~
fore, it might be possible to consider that the time of maturing of fruits at 20°C is delayed because
high cytokinin level can be maintained in achenes until late due to their slow development.
Lastly, the effect of MH on the development of fruits cultured in vitro and cytokinin level in
fruits was studied. Fruits one day prior to anthesis were cultured without removal of achenes. The
growth and maturing of fruits on the medium with NAAm and MHwas promoted compared to those
of fruits on ·themedium withNAAm•. After a 24-day culture period, the lev:elof cytokinin in fruits
on the medium with MHwas much Jowerthan that in fruits on the medium without MH. The carpels
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of fruit cultured on the medium without MH remained green but those on the medium with MH
turned dark brown. Thus, it is considered that cytokinin level in fruits on the medium with MH is
low because the development of carpels is inhibited by MH.
From these results, the maturing of strawberry fruits is considered as follows. Fruit develop-
ment under the condition which delays achene dlwelopment become slow because high cytokinin
level can be maintained in achenes until late due to their slow development. On the other hand, fruit
development under the condition which destroys the tissues of achenes or fulfilled earlier achene
development is accelerated due to the rapid decrease of cytokinin level in fruits.
Chapter 3. The role of ABA in the development of strawberry fruits. The role of abscisic acid
(ABA) in fruit development and the interaction of ABA and cytokinin in fruit development were
investigated. For the extraction of ABA, fruits from plants raised in a glasshouse maintained at 200 e
or 300 e were used. For organ culture, fruits, one day prior to anthesis, sampled from plants raised in a
vinyl house were used.
Fruits grown at 300 e matured earlier than those at 20o e. The level of the substance(s) which
acts inhibitory in a bioassay using rice seedlings increased with their maturing. This inhibitor level in
fruits grown at 300 e was already detected 15 days after anthesis, and thereafter it increased remarka-
bly until 20 days after anthesis. On the other hand, the inhibitor level in fruits grown at 200 e was
not observed 15 and 20 days after anthesis, but it was detected 25 days after anthesis, and it in-
creased until maturity, 28 days after anthesis. Thus, the inhibitor level appeared and reached high
level earlier in fruits grown at 300 e than in those grown at 20o e. In chromatographying of the in-
hibitor(s) on a Sephadex column, a peak of inhibitory level in a bioassay using rice seedlings was
found in fractions 5 and 6, corresponding with those of authentic ABA. Based on these results, it is
considered that ABA level in fruits increased with their development and the level increased earlier in
fruits which matured earlier.
Then, the effect of ABA on fruit maturing was studied. In one experiment, fruits one day prior
to anthesis were cut off without removal of carpels and they were cultured in vitro on the medium
with ABA. In another experiment, fruits prior to maturity were sampled from plants raised in a
glasshouse maintained at 20 0 e and they were kept on filter papers wetted with ABA solution in Petri
dishes. In either case, fruit maturing was promoted by ABA treatment, and furthermore, the pro-
motion of the maturing of fruits was intensified as ABA concentration increased. Therefore, it is
considered that fruit maturing is accelerated due to the increase of the level of ABA.
As previously stated, it was clarified that fruit maturing is induced due to the decline of the level
of cytokinin. By putting together the results of the previous experiments with cytokinin and those
of the present experiments with ABA, it is acceptable that in latter half of the fruit development,
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ABA level is high in the fruits with low cytokinin level. This makes us consider two assumptions for
fruit maturing; (l) the maturing is accelerated by rising of ABA level and/or lowering of cytokinin
level, synergistically or independently, (2) lowering of cytokinin level induces rising of ABA level and
only the latter promotes the maturing.
To find out which assumption the right lies, fruits one day prior to anthesis were sampled from
plants without removal of carpels and they were cultured in vitro on the medium with BA and ABA,
fruit maturing was controlled by ABA regardless of the presence of BA. This indicates that cytokinin
itself does not directly affect fruit maturing and rejects assumption (1).. On the other hand, fruits one
day prior to anthesis were sampled from plants without removal of carpels and they were cultured in
vitro on the medium with and without BA. The maturing of fruits on the medium with BA was
suppressed compared to that of fruits on the medium without BA. After a 27-day culture period,
ABA level in fruits on the medium with BA was lower than that in fruits on the medium without BA.
On the contrary, fruits one day prior to anthesis were sampled from plants with or without removal
of carpels. The maturing of fruits without carpels on the medium with NAAm was promoted
compared to that of fruits with carpels on the same medium. After a l7-day culture period, ABA
level in fruits without carpels was higher than that in fruits with carpels. Furthermore, fruits one
days prior to anthesis were sampled from plants without removal of carpels. The maturing of fruits
cultured on the medium with MH and NAAm was accelerated compared to that of fruits cultured on
the medium with NAAm. After a 24-day culture period, ABA level in fruits on the medium with MH
was higher than that of fruits on the medium without MH. Thus, ABA level in fruits was low in the
fruits with high cytokinin level, while the level was high in the fruits with low cytokinin. This result
supports the assumption (2).
In conclusion, the suppressing ability of cytokinin on ABA synthesis declines in the later stage of
the development of strawberry fruits due to the decrease of cytokinin level. Thereafter, ABA level in
fruits increases owing to active ABA synthesis. Such high level of ABA results to promote fruit
maturing.
Chapter 4. The role of ethylene in the development of strawberry fmits. To make clear the role of
ethylene in fruit maturing, ethylene evolution from fruits was investigated. For the measurement of
ethylene evolution from fruits, fruits cut off from plants which was raised in a glasshouse maintained
at 200 e or 30oe, and fruits, which were sampled from plants one day prior to anthesis, cultured in
vitro were used. For ethylene treatment to fruits, fruits prior to maturity were sampled from plants
raised in a vinyl house.
First, the effect of temperature on ethylene evolution from fruits was studied. Ethylene evo-
lution from fruits grown at 200 e reached a maximum 25 days after anthesis when fruit color turned
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to red. On the other hand, the evolution from fruits grown at 300 e reached a maximum 18 days
after anthesis. .This was 7 days earlier than the time when ethylene evolution from fruits grown at
200 e reached a maximum. Thus, the ·peak of ethylene evolution from fruits which matured earlier
appeared earlier than that of the evolution from fruits matured later.
Second, the effect of cytokinin on ethylene evolution from fruits was studied. Fruits one day
prior to anthesis were sampled from plants without removal of carpels. Fruits cultured in vitro on the
medium with BA and without BA in the presence of NAAm were sampled for ethylene measurement.
The time of maturing of fruits on the medium with BA waS delayed compared to that of maturing of
fruits on the medium without BA. The pattern of changes of ethylene evolution from fruits cultured
in vitro was quite different from that of changes of ethylene evolution from fruits developed on
plants. Namely, ethylene evolution from fruits cultured in vitro decreased with their development,
but the evolution increased when fruits began to turned to red. The time, when the evolution from
fruits on the medium with BA began to increase, came to 5 days later than that when the evolution
from fruits on the medium without BA began to increase. Thus, the evolution from fruits, which
matured late, began late to increase.
Third, the effect of ABA on ethylene evolution from fruits were studied. Fruits, whose color
was whitish green, were held on filter papers wetted with the solution of ABA and distilled water in
Petri dishes. Five days after treatment, the color of fruits treated with ABA turned to pink, while the
color of fruits treated with distilled water was still white. Ethylene evolution from fruits treated with
ABA was 1.74 times as much as that from fruits treated with distilled water. Thus, ethylene evolution
from fruits increased when fruits began to red and the evolution from fruits matured earlier increased
earlier. These results suggest that ethylene accelerates fruit maturing.
Lastly, the effect of exogenous ethylene on fruit maturing was investigated. Fruits prior to
maturity were stored in a gas-tight glass ware which contained ethylene gas. When fruits, whose color
was whitish green, were stored, fruit maturing was rather suppressed. When fruits, whose color
was white, were used, ethylene has no effect on fruit maturing. Thus, ethylene evolution from fruits
reached a maximum just prior to maturity, while exogenous ethylene has no effect on fruit maturing.
As the reasons why ethylene has no effect on the maturing of strawberry fruits, following two
assumptions are proposed. (l) ethylene is a by-product of fruit maturing. (2) when fruit tissues are
susceptible to exogenous ethylene, endogenous ethylene already exists in the tissues enough to
promote fruit maturing.
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